
LATE SPRING WALKING HOLIDAY AT LULWORTH COVE, DORSET
Mon 11 - Fri 15 May 2015 - Leaders Mike and Heather Garner - 01453 873625

sea arch has been carved from the harder chalk rocks.
The free Heritage Centre next to the public car park is
well worth a visit.

There will be a choice of three walks on the Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Heather and Mike will be
planning out walks for our group members for the first
and last days, so you will be able to do five walks during
our 4 night stay if you wish.

Walks could include
Studland, Cerne
Abbas, the South
Purbeck Coast,
Durdle Door, Corfe
Castle and Swanage.

Food consists of the
usual excellent HF
fare with extensive
help yourself and/or cooked breakfast, choose your own
picnic lunch and sociable evening meal.

HF arrange social activities each evening but don’t worry,
these are completely avoidable if it’s not your scene.
Lulworth is 93 miles from Stroud. Members are advised to
ensure that they have made their travel plans early.

The total price of the holiday is £440 per person with NO
single supplement. (The current HF brochure price is
£504, probably more next year). There are two premium
double rooms costing £5 per person per night extra.

If you wish to come, please book with the form and a
cheque for £80 per person deposit no later than 15 July.

The deposit includes a non-returnable £5
to help defray Group expenses in
arranging the holiday. If you cancel, the
rest of the deposit is also non-refundable
unless your place(s) is/are filled by other
members.

Book NOW as we shall allocate rooms on
a first come first served basis. Late
bookings might be possible - no guarantee
- but ring us first. The balance will be
payable no later than 1 March 2015.

HF Lulworth Cove Walking Holiday Monday 11 to Friday 15 May 2015

To Mike and Heather Garner, Southcot, The Headlands, North Woodchester, Stroud GL5 5PS
Please reserve * ONE / TWO places for the holiday staying at HF Lulworth Cove for 4 nights @ £440 per person.

TICK COUPLES ____twin ___ double ___ don’t mind. SINGLE ___ Rooms ensuite. Premium Double or Twin ? _____

I enclose a cheque payable to South Cotswold Ramblers for £__________ (£80 per person non-refundable deposit)
including £5 per person for Group Expenses in arranging the holiday. Please acknowledge my booking by * Email /
SAE enclosed. Please book early and by 15 July to avoid disappointment.

Signed Date………………………………………..

PRINT Full Name 1)………………………………………………………............ Tel No ……….……….....................….…….

Full Name 2)………………………….…………………………………….Email……………………………………….…

West Lulworth House,
recently completely
refurbished, occupies a
stunning location, just a
few minutes' walk from
the sea at Lulworth
Cove, on the Jurassic
Coast. On HF’s website
it says that it is a
popular option for groups. We know that only too well as
the South Cotswold Group has been on the HF waiting list
for two years now. South Cots members voted it the most
desirable HF house to visit when we did a poll amongst
everyone back in 2012.

At last we have managed to book the whole of West
Lulworth House for the Group as long as you all book up
by 15 July 2014. Don’t be late! As usual it will be first
come, first served with the allocation of rooms. NB Any
rooms not booked by 15 July will then be available for the
general public. There are a maximum number of 28
places. If all rooms are taken we will keep a waiting list in
case anyone is forced to cancel.

Lulworth Cove is a justifiably
popular destination, with day-
trippers and holiday-makers
drawn by the stunning local
scenery. The Cove itself is a near-
perfect circle which has been
carved by the waves into the soft
rocks. It is just a 20 minute walk
along the cliff path to Durdle Door,
the area's other geological
wonder. This impressive natural


